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years immediately preceding the date of application for the said

license.
* * a

APPROVED—The9th day of October,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 178
AN ACT

HB 121

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating
and changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and restricting the manufacture,
purchase, sale, possession, consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing,
holding in bond, holding in storage,traffic in anduse of alcoholic liquors, alcohol
and malt and brewedbeveragesand the personsengagedor employedtherein; de-
fining the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaLiquor Control Board; providing
for the establishmentand operation of State liquor stores, for the payment of
certain licensefees to the respectivemunicipalities and townships, for the abate-
ment of certain nuisancesand, in certain cases, for searchand seizure without
warrant;prescribingpenaltiesandforfeitures;providing for local option, and repeal-
ing existing laws,” further regulating the issuanceand transferof hotel, restaurant
and club liquor licenses.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section404, act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), known as
the “Liquor Code,” amendedSeptember21, 1961 (P. L. 1579), is
amendedto read:

Section 404. Issuance of Hotel, Restaurant and Club Liquor
Licenses.—Uponreceiptof the application,the properfeesandbond,
anduponbeing satisfiedof thetruth of the statementsin theapplica-
tion that the applicantis the only personin any mannerpecuniarily
interestedin the businessso askedto be licensedand that no other
personwill be in anymannerpecuniarilyinterestedthereinduringthe
continuanceof the license, exceptas hereinafterpermitted,and that
the applicantis a personof good repute, that the premisesapplied
for meetall the requirementsof this actandthe regulationsof the
board, that the applicant seeksa license for a hotel, restaurantor
club, asdefinedin this act,andthat the issuanceof such licenseis not
prohibited by any of the provisionsof this act, the board shall, in
the caseof a hotel or restaurant,grant and issue to the applicant
a liquor license,and in the caseof aclub may,in its discretion,issue
or refusea license:Provided,however,That in the caseof any new
licenseor the transferof anylicenseto anew locationthe boardmay,
in its discretion,grant or refusesuch new licenseor transferif such
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place proposedto be licensedis within three hundredfeet of any
church, hospital,charitableinstitution, school,or public playground,
or if suchnew licenseor transferis appliedfor aplacewhich is within
two hundredfeet of anyotherpremiseswhich is licensedby theboard,
or if such new licenseor transferis applied for a place where the
principal businessis the sale of liquid fuels and oil: And provided
further,That the boardshall refuseanyapplicationfor anew license
or the transfer of any licenseto a new location if, in the board’s
opinion, such new license or transfer would be detrimental to the
welfare,health,peaceandmoralsof the inhabitantsof theneighbor-
hood within a radius of five hundred feet of the place proposedto
be licensed: And provided further, That the board shall not issue
new licensesin any license district more than twice each license
year,effectivefrom specificdatesfixed by the board,andnew licenses
shall not be granted,exceptfor hotels as definedin this act, unless
the applicationtherefor shall have been filed at least thirty days
before the effective date of the license:And provided further, That
nothinghereincontainedshallprohibit the board from issuinganew
licensefor the balanceof anyunexpiredterm in any licensedistrict
to any applicant in such district, who shall havebecomeeligible to
hold such licenseas the result of legislative enactment,when such
enactmentshall have taken place during the license term of that
district for which applicationis madeor within the thirty days im-
mediatelyprecedingsuch term, nor shall anythingherein contained
prohibit the board from issuingat anytime a new licensefor anair-
port restaurant,as definedin section461 of this act, for the balance
of the unexpiredlicenseterm in any licensedistrict: And provided

further, That the board shall havethe discretionto refusea license

to any personor to any corporation,partnershipor associationif

such person,or any officer or director of such corporation,or any

member or partner of such partnership or associationshall have

beenconvictedor found guilty of a felony within a period of five

years immediately preceding the date of application for the said

license.

APPROVED—The 9th day of October, A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 179

AN ACT
HB 122

Amendingthe act of April 12, 1951 (P. L. 90), entitled “An act relating to alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages;amending,revising, consolidating


